INTRODUCTION
Several recent studies of plasma and intracellular membranes of animal cells 1-~ have examined the effects of experimentally induced alterations of nlembrane structure on selected expressions of membrane function, such as ion transport, enzyme and electrical activity, ligand binding, etc. For brain tissue, in addition to the demonstrable differences in composition 7,s among the notoriously numerous membrane types, different regions of one same membrane, namely the junctional complex vs. the extrajunctional portion of the nerve ending membrane, have been shown to be differentially affected by organic solvents 9 and detergentsS, 6. Moreover, it has also become apparent that membranes differ in the relative amounts of bound N-acetylneuratninic acid (NANA) associated with each of them and that, in brain cortex, bound NANA is highest in membranes which exhibit the highest acetylcholinesterase (EC 3.I.I.7) activity8, 9.
In the accompanying paper t° we reported on zonal density gradient electrophoresis as a technique capable of successfully exploiting the characteristic differences in bound NANA content shown to exist among the intracellular membranes of rat Abbreviations: NANA, N-acetylneuraminic acid ; TPCK, L-(tosylamido-2-phenyl)ethyl chloromethyl ketone. o.z. SELLINGER el al.
cerebral cortex 8. Thus, the synaptic membrane population rich in acetylcholinesterase could be isolated as a rather homogeneous anodic component. The zonal density gradient electrophoresis technique has recently also been used to examine the electrokinetic properties of rat brain subcellular particles n.
In the present paper we report effects of trypsin (EC 3-4.4-4) and of bacterial neuraminidase (N-acetylneuraminate glycohydrolase; EC 3.2.~.I8) on the electrokinetic properties of synaptic membranes as well as on the activity and the structural association of the membrane-bound acetylcholinesterase.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals. Adult Sprague-Dawley rats (200-300 g) of both sexes were used. Chemicals and enzymes. These were listed in the accompanying paper '°. L-(Tosylamido-2-phenyl)ethyl chloronlethyl ketone-trypsin (TPCK-trypsin) and the lilna bean trypsin inhibitor were products of Worthington Biochemical, Freehold, N. J. Two preparations of different purity of Clostridium perfringens neuraminidase, Types \: and VI (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, Mo.) were used, as specified in detail in the text.
Preparation of synaptic membrane fraction .]11. P The hoinogenization and centrifugation techniques were as described in the accompanying paper '°. After isolation, Fraction 311., was pelleted (269 ooo < g, 60 rain). The pellet was suspended either in Tris buffer (0.05 M, pH 7.2) (for incubation with TPCK-trypsin) or in acetate buffer (0.05 M, pH 5.1) (for incubation with neuraminidase).
Zonal densily gradien! eleclrophoresis. Tile full description of tim procedure is given in the accompanying paperUL Incubalion of.fraction ,1 [1. , with TP(;K-trypsin and neuraminidase. Incubations were carried out under a number of different conditions, as specified in the legends. Incubation with TPCK-trypsin, in preparation of electrophoresis, was terminated by the addition of a five-fold weight excess of trypsin inhibitor, while incubation with neuraminidase was stopped by placing the tubes in ice water. Where required, high-speed centrifugation (151000 ~: g, 60 rain) innnediately followed incubation. The pellets, representing the membrane residue, and the supernatant were assayed for acetylcholmesterase and for bound and free NANA, respectively.
Analytical methods. Protein was determined according to LowRY et al. 12 and bound and free NANA according to WARREN ~a. All preparations containing bound NANA were thoroughly dialysed for at least 24 11 against several changes of distilled water before hydrolysis was carried out. The absorbance at 549 nm was corrected for the absorbance at 532 nm using the equation proposed by WARREN la. It was established that this correction effectively eliminated the c(mtribution of the small amounts of sucrose contanlinating the pelleted membranes to color development.
Enzy'me assay. Aeetylcholinesterase was assayed colorimetrically with acetylthi/~choline as substrate'". 
F r a c t i o n ~[1.1 Was i s o l a t e d from a p p r o x , l.S ~4 of c e r e b r a l c o r t e x (2 rats) a n d was s e d i m e n t e d a t 15I ooo :. g for 0o rain. The p e l l e t was s u s p e n d e d in 5 ml of 0.05 M a c e t a t e buffer (pH 5. i): I nil was w i t h d r a w n for a s s a y of a c e t y l c h o l i n e s t e r a s e , p r o t e i n a n d b o u n d -N : \ N . \ . A c e t y l c h o l i n e s t e r a s e , ~l-q (412 I1111) units per 5 ml p e r 5 rain: 51.5 ; p r o t e i n , mR p e r 5 ml: 4.00 a n d l ) o u n d -N A N A , F,R per 5 ml: 48. T y p e VI n e u r a m i n i d a s e (Lot No. 12713-2 I4o, 0.9 mR) was a d d e d to the r e m a i n i n g 4 inl a n d tile s u s p e n s i o n i n c u b a t i o n at tile i n d i c a t e d t e m p e r a t u r e . A l i q u o t s (o.o 5 ml) were w i t h d r a w n p e r i o d i c a l l y for a s s a y of a c e t v l c h o l i n e s t e r a s e a n d for s e p a r a t i o n i n t o the soluhle a n d p a r t i c t f l a t e p h a s e (IO 5 ooo < ; , 90 rain). Tile pellets were s u s p e n d e d in d i s t i l l e d w a t e r a n d ali~tuots d i a l y s e d (24 h, vs. three c h a n g e s of d i s t i l l e d water) before the residual, b o a n d N A N A was d e t e r m i n e d . Figs. 2D-G) are shown in Fig. 2D ).
As shown in Table II , neuraminidase had no effect on the activity or the structural association of acetylcholinesterase although it caused a rapid and virtually total release of bound NANA. The release was tenlperature-dependent and tended to be more conlplete at 37 ° than at 22 °. Incubation of Fraction M~.x with TPCK-trypsin, on the other hand, caused appreciable inactivation of acetylcholinesterase (Table III) . If TPCK-trypsin was added directly to tile enzyme assay system, no loss of activity was observed. Preliminary experiments indicate that, on the contrary, some activation of acetylcholinesterase by TPCK-trypsin nlay be achieved under suitable conditions o.I 5 /,g of NANA/min froln N-acetylneuraminlactose at pH 5.I and 37 °) are shown in Fig. 2 . Incubation at pH 5.1, 22", 2 h, resulted in the appearance of an additional, cathodic component alongside the characteristic anodic acetylcholinesterase peak ( Fig. 2A) , while prolonged incubation at 37 ° led to the obliteration of the anodic peak and to fragmentation. Incubation of the commercial Electrophorus dectricus acetylcholinesterase with neuraminidase (pH 5.L 2 h, ii °) caused a decrease in its anodic movement as reflected in the appearance of two cathodic peaks of activity (cf. Fig. 4I), ref. IO) .
hlcubation of Fraction M1. x at pH 7.2, either ahme or in the presence of ncuraminidase, gave essentially normal electrokinetie profiles (Fig. 3A and B) . Incubation with TPCK-trypsin was without visible effects (Fig. 4B) , if of short duration (IO rain, 37°); prolonging the incul)ation at o' or at 37 °, resulted in fraginentation of the nlembranes, a concomitant drop in their electrophoretic mobility and an appreciable loss of acetylcholinesterase activity (Table III) .
lgiocMm. Biophys..4eta, 173 (t909) I,"; 5 I91 Table I [. A, electrophoretic profile of Fraction 511.1 after incubation of r ml with o.I mg of TPCK-trypsin for 2 h at o °. o. 5 mg of lima bean trypsin inhibitor was added to stop tryptic action; B, as in A, except that incubation was for IO rain at 37°; C, as in A, except that incubation was for 2 h at 37 ~. The assay conditions were o. 5 ml of sample, 3 ° rain throughout.
DISCUSSION
Although the centrifugal procedures used for the isolation of membrane Fraction 311.110 differ in some respects from similar previously described procedures s, this fraction, in terms of its bound XANA and protein content, appears t<) be e<luivalent to the sum of the synaptic mcnlbrane 1~ fractions M 1 (I.o) and :~'I 1 (i.2) of l::\m+:rINa, SoTo AXn DI,; [~()BERTIS 8. lrurthcrmore, a good analytical agreement may be n()ted t)etween 1;racti<)n M1. t and subfra('tion A <)f the crude mit<)<'hondrial fraction is<,lated l)v .qPEN(K ANI) WOLFE 7 and >;ht}\Vll l)y these w<)rk('rs t() contain primarily synat>tic elements.
Our findings further reveal that the partial removal of the negative charges ~f l:raction M1.1 by neuraminidase (Table II, 2 h incubation, e2 ) does not depress the activity <>r weaken the membrane-association of acctylcholinestcrasc ; on tile contrary, enzyme activity was fully retained even in those membranes which had lost their negative charges through ncuraminidasc acti<m and which upon clcctropl~orcsis appeared as a sharp cathodic COml><mcnt (Fig. cA) .
Modulations of the activity of membrane-b<mnd acetxlcholinesterasc (E. Oll the failure of the removal of bound NeXNA from its tight ass{~ciation with two alkaline t)host>hatases ,~f ovinc brain to alter their activity ~,r kinetics despite marl<cd m<>dificati<ms in the chr(mmtograt)hic belmvi<)r ~f one ~)t them are also gerl/lanc, for thcv emphasize that a loss of negative charges through removal (if bnund NANA need not result in loss of activity on the t>art <>f an enzyme, \vhctl~cr membrane-associated or s<dublv.
The relatixe proporti~>n of the total bound NAXA released by ncuraminidasc from Fraction M I. t at 37' (Tablc II) (8o 9 ° %) at>proximatcd the \alucs reported by <)thcrs for the bound NAN:\ released fr<)m liver cell 1)lasma metal)fanes ((25--75 %)z aim from the stnmm <>f crxthr<,c\'tes (IOO ,,,)17, a finding \vhich indicates that most, if not all, ,)f the bound NANA of Fraction M t.t is accessible and/<>r sensiti\'c t~ neuraminidase attack under the <'<>n<litions of the experiments. Incubation <>f l:raction M1. , with TPCK-trypsii1 at 2e an<t 37", but not at o", resulted in a rapid loss <ff mcmbranc-I><>und acetvlch<dinestcrasc activity. At 37: the activity was lost l>cforc the elcctr~@~oretic h<mmgencity of the preparati<m was affected, as evidenced by the fact that a IO rain incubation with TPCK-trypsin caused a 5 ° .6o % reduction of acctylcholinesterase activity (Table I I I) with m> significant alteration of the elcctr<)t)horctic t>rofilc of the membranes (l;ig. 4B). On the other hand, after 2 h of incubation at <)' (Fig. 4A) obliterated, yet full acetylcholinesterase activity was retained (Table III) . Recently, in somewhat similar experiments, incubation with trypsin at 37 ° has been shown to lead to a considerable inactivation of the Na +, K+-activated ATPase of rat brain microsomes ~9 at a time when the structure of the menlbranes bearing the enzyme was only slightly affected. It is likely that in both of these instances tryptic action rapidly involves relatively accessible site(s) of the membrane-associated enzymes and, hence, most probably centers on one or more of their lysine and/or arginine residues2O, "1.
